[Two cases of primary biliary cirrhosis accompanied with severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca due to Sjögren syndrome].
Primary biliary cirrhosis(PBC) is occasionally associated with Sjögren syndrome and results in liver cirrhosis. It occurs particularly in women, middle-aged or older, and is characterized by the presence of anti-mitochondrial antibody (AMA). We diagnosed PBC in 2 patients with severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS). CASE 1: A 45-year-old woman was diagnosed with PBC. A test for the presence of AMA was positive and liver dysfunction was detected. Tests for the presence of anti-SSA antibody and anti-SSB antibody were also positive. Signs of severe sicca syndrome observed in the oral cavity and in the eyes were compatible with signs of Sjögren syndrome. Furthermore, superior limbic keratoconjunctivitis was also observed. CASE 2: A 57-year-old woman was diagnosed with PBC and Sjögren syndrome. She also had thyroiditis and severe KCS. Tests for the presence of AMA, anti-SSA antibody, and anti-SSB antibody were positive. In both cases, eye drops were not effective as a treatment for the KCS, but lacrimal punctal occlusion with cauterization was effective. PBC should be looked on as a disease that may possibly promote severe KCS.